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H.H.WILIâ,rà5sl-i|
i family bave 12 members alive, ranging from II 

no to no years of age. About the year j |R 
«*1804 four Bull brothers came to « 'annua ! II 

from Ireland and settled In York Township. , II 
where many of their descendants still re-1II 
side. These four brothers were named ,11 
Hartley. Thomas, who was the father of I 
the family al»ox-e .mentioned. Kdwitrd and life 
John. Hardly any of the seven who were i ll 
lui town yesterday are less than 6 feet tall I 
and «unie are over, and all are Conservative I 
In politics.

Mmmmmm i

I SIMPSONop' quality” — (Registered)MORE BARGAINS. COMPANY,
UMITIO

THEHOUSE

TSome more 
bargains in 
furs in our 
big Janu
ary Sale. 
Some ex
clusive de
signs such 
ascannotbe 
duplicated 
beyond our 
doors in 
America 
will be sac
rificed.

i $\ . ' These in- 
\ ' elude stoles

• and m u ffs 
and jackets

of every good description oÇ 

foreign and native fur.

H. H. FUDOBR, 
Président.

J. WOOD,
Store Gloses Dally at 5.30 | Wje^nuea8^

V i Secretary.

CoBecomes Warden of York County 
Council by Acclamation—Mr.

St. John's Final Rally.II

A General Reduction on 
Men’s Fur Goats* OBITUARYxI «

>!« David Walker.
The death occurred yesterday merit

ing at Riverside, Ca!.. of David Walker, 
for 28 yean proprietor of the Walker 
House in the city. He wag born at 
Glasgow in 1830, and came to Canada 
in 1855 and-for many years was con
nected with .the Northern Railway. For 
some time he was'a. resident of Chat
ham, and then removed to Toronto. In

All along 
Il the line the 
| order goes : 

|j “ Clear out 
j|| the fur coats.” 

| Buying a fur 
|| coat is an in-

For the second time in forty years, 
the members of York County Council 

yesterday elected their warden by ac
clamation. AJexander Baird, John 
Gardhouse, Charles H. Dundy and W. 
H. yfohnston were placed in nomina
tion. but the three laat named retired, 
leaving the clerk to announce Alexander 
Baird the unanimous choice. Mr. Baird, 
who was led to the dale by his nomi
nator and seconder. Councillors Pug.v 
ley and Hartman, thanked the council 
for tne honor given him, which came as 
a double honor on account of the unani
mous manner in which his name had
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LET US “DRUM\ " SSIvestmentnow- 
YouJjuy on 
a rock - bot
tom market.

' A fur c o a t 
bought now , 
will pay in- I 
terest on the ' 
outlay by the 
wear it gives \ 

for the

rare

■/&*'%
$ Grty Lamb Jackets, 34 and 36 bust. 

Regular 145.00. $25.00 YOU UP A BIT ■
;for. 1to m,

2 White Coney Sets, Stole and Muff,

55S5fe**!,.:X”$MI
1 pcr: $6B.oo
1 Large Moleskin and Ermine Stole 

and Ermine Muff to match. 
Regular $185.00 set.

•'/!{ nTO YOUR OWN PROFIT New 0
m à cept4

SemForget our self-interest in this big 
Stock-taking Fur Sale and consider 
the matter of a purchase of furs in the 
light of a good investment for yourself 
—We’re not printing “fiction” when we 
print “regular" and “sale" prices shew
ing a saving of anywhere between 2& 
and 50 per cent.—and just about two 
weeks to “listing” days—

you 
two months 
of the season 
yet remai n- 
ing. Next 
fall, however, 
you will real
ize actual 
money profit 
when you see 
your friends 
buying coats 
at regular 
values.

S

Poll> r
?$125.00 ÛAMEYf #for

4 Persian Lamb Jacket., 32, 34, 36 
bust, plain perfect fur und cut in

Last season $^QfQQ THE LATE DAVID WALKER.

1880 1 3-6 he was in the city council 
and was largely instrumental in the .se
lection of the site of the city hall- Mr. 
Walker was twice married. . Four 
daughters survive: Mrs- Wright, Mrs. 
Mioftalt. Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Mrs. 
Johnston. The remains will be brought 
to Toronto.
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ÏÏ ALEX. BAIRD,
Warden York County Council./

*
been received. He brielly referred to 
the questions that would come before 
council. during the session, 1 none of 
which were likely to be questions of 
great moment. He had confidence in 
the ability,*f the council to carry on 
the affairs of the county, and hoped 
that the pleasant cordial relations exist
ing between himself and the councillors 
would continue ihruout the year. Mr. 
Baird was born in Scarboro Township, 
educated at the Toronto collegiate, and 
has been an industrious farmer of Scar- 
boro all his life. He has been In the 
county council many .years, and has 
served on the Industrial Home com
mission board, as county commissioner, 
and hast held all the important office; 
In the gift of» the council.

A striking committee to appoint stPWA- 
ing committees for the year was elect
ed. consisting of the following : Coun
cillors Lundy. Pugsley, Ley. McCallmn, 
Woodcock. Gardhouse and Evans. 
Mayor IJrquhart wrote asking co-oper
ation of the council in petitioning Ilia 
government to amend all charters grant
ed to telephone companies, and to tak : 

the long distance ilines. Polio

12 Two-Skin Mink Scarfs, extra 
dark and line; regular. 19 Qfl

t.»r ........... ................. wu

2 It lend -d Mink Stoics. - SO Inches 
long, brown satin •lining mid silk 
ornament»; rivz. $37.50. 25 QQ

Marten

JACKETSlimitbd. '

Cer. Yonoe and Temperance Sts.
CO
LIB

hols

II. W. Spence.
Harry W. Spence, M. D., son of R. W. 

-Spence, died yesterday Graduating 
from the university in 1900, he obtained 
the degree of M.CJR.S. from London 
University and was attached to a Bri
tish regiment, in the South African 
war- On returning tb Canada last year 
he began practice at Ottawa.

: W. H. Gray..

The remains of the late W. H- Gray, 
who died at the Sault on Friday even
ing from appendicitis, were brought 
home yesterday by his eldest son, W. ; 
H. Gray. Deceased, who was in his j 
47th year, had lived hi Toronto for 20 : 
years and traveled for N. K. Fairbanks 
on the road between Montreal and 
Sault SU. Marie. Mr. Gray, who .had 
been a Mason, a. Shriner and a Ki^ght ! 
Templar’ died a Roman Catholic. De- 1 
ceased was born in Halifax. N.S., and 
came to Toronto « hen quite young. His ! 
people formerly lived In Hamilton, but j 
now reside in Toronto. He leaves a 
widow, two sons and a daughter.

rESiSS'HSi: 16 »

choice otter collars, sixes—two 38. 4 fenly Men's Fur Lined Coats, ex-
three 40. regular price $65, Ejg. QQ 4ra fine heaver cloth shells, custom

with 
s. 36

2 Persian Lamb Jackets, 
Alaska, sable collar and facingI
bust by 32 Inches long; ICC Q0 
regular $200, for ............... lUV.w Libej 

Con 
Sped 

. Vacd

One Four-Skin B.-uim
Scarf; Motor *30.1X1: 25.00
for ........... ■. .........
1 Mole Stole, extra deep cals', che
nille trimming; regular 29 50
*50.00. for............................
1 Mole Pelerine, with chenille trim
ming: regular $03.00, 42.50
f or .. ... ...................

1 Bokharan iambi Blouse, Alaska 
trimming, size .38 bust, 24 

inches “ong; regular gQ QQ

tra fine heaver cloth shells, custom
Thursday .........•.............................. made and perfect fitting, two are

3 only Fur-lined Coats, choice ot- black Russian rat lined, sizes 36, 37; 
ter collars natural muskrat linings.) two arc nutria beaver lined, sizes 
good otter collars, flue English bee.-i 38 and 39; all have choice otter col-rrÆ'îs-ffirÆ-Sî-'r»»1 :
$55, Thursday ............................... " 1» ïmly Men’s Fur Coats, In Astra-

s nnlv Men's Extra Choice Fur- chan and Corsican Iambi, extra .< 
lined Coats in dark Russian rat choice even curl and glossy skins, 
linings, with choicest otter collars, made and finished in the best man; 
and very flne quality English b-.v ner, our regular price $2», IQ.4.K 
ver cloth shell, custom made, bust $27 Aid $30, Thursday for...

SHERWOOD FOREST’S ANNUAL saMo

. -nd Story FollowedSpeech. Song
Bangnet at Temple Last Nlsht.

$65.00. for .........
WISE1 Bokharan Lamb Jacket. Alaska 

sablo «rimming, size IV» bust,
regular 57 QQ LIThe officers and members ot Court 

Sherwood Forest, Independent Order of 
Foresters held their annual banquet 
und installation of officers last eVenl"f?'- 
in the Temple Building, where tjie ,tol 
loVliiie offleero were installed by the
uniformed rank ot Royal Forester, an,f 
thdr 111. Com., Dr.U. Day Clarke, L.rv,
Dr J. Greiger; P-C.R., J- Pearson; •
V K. J G. Arlidge; physician. Dr. ».
Albert Rose: R-R. J. «• Hunter; F S ;

^ , W. W. Dunlop; orator, R. H Cuthbe .
. s W XV. H. lx>dgcf; J- F- DLOtl’

S.B- William Jones; J.B. 1VB- Srhr^‘ 
dev; treasurer. Atwell Fleming; b.J.L.,
J. Gould; C.D.. Thomas t, „ Magistrate Ellis wrote, acknowledging

After the ceremony of hwlnlla. 1 hjg appolntment as police magistrate 1 
the banquet took place in the assem over g wlde district In the southern; 
bly hall, presided over by Dr. J. ,-art of the county, to take effect Jan. 1. ]
er. t'.li. Seated on his right and A petition from residents of Mi- 1
were Capt. A. T. Hunter, Hev \ ,niCOj asking- to be raised lo the status 
Walsh. Rev. Mr. Patterson, A. U. ^ a po]irc village, was presented hy
Connell, Dr. Millman, lodge Phys'r‘a‘‘: .Councillor Evans. The question wl 1 

Stewart. E. J. Hearn, Atwell riem tje dlicus-ed on Friday aft-moon. Georg : 
iiy,'.; Thomas Lawless. The secretary F(l]| eollr|tor of the Canadian Caiv'G .
read letters of regret from A"ic'0s Corporation, notified the clerk that th ’ I------------ --------------------------------------

sus* stMs ^=5u. ■ ansa s.... «-*- «- »• «»."-„«-»* *
who expressed regret at the absence A wedding was solemnized on Jan. Laughton. people of all A number o'f the streets in, the east
of the chief- Dr. Oronohyatekha- After 1R at the ,mmc of Mrs. William > Aid. T L. Chu 1 said pool c o suburbs receive little or no atten-
giving a review of the work of the or- Bramptol1. when her yomwest daughter, cuss s and condltlmis would unite (-n jfi ,hc ; „> (.ie4nlng. W
der. the doctor drew attention to toe Lllly Margaret, was married to James pu“l"s H^dard Overhauled the tern- The Toronto and York radial
fact that during the year some $2.000.- Mrirtin nf Brampton. The bride was H. A. Hassard overnauied d running 1(> ,he village And the Half-
tUX) was paid out to widows and ur" 1 given away by her brother-in-law.. Alex, peranee letord . J'| rc1„.,,tcdlv broken Way House are, notwithstanding the
Phans, and notwithstanding thus large Armstrong. The ceremony was rer- showed ho»; they had repaRedly b k n v, U|)ni| eguiariy to-nighl. Pas- 
expenditure the surplus had increased I formed, hv Rev. .1. Gordon Cheyne of their promises to the people in -n.u gc r coaches are now running to the
to the magnificent sum of $8,-00,000. ,-la,,de. The bride wore a handsome conneetnm . h|< faith end of the Hue; some two milps beyond
lie . also briefly referred to the great gnwn of white silk over taffeta, u i'.h W. A. Ske.ms exi" t..ed . tbe Half-Waÿ H
work t)f Dr. Oronohyatekha in connee- trimmings of pearls and Irish lave, and R. It- Gamey and Ins belief hi the s J
tion with The establishment of an or- carried a shower bouquet - f bridal he told. Ho described Hon. Mr. nos»
ltltanage. for the orphans of deceased Tnscs. The bride was attended by Miss âs a man who "want into public lire aa 
iiiemb-rs of the order. Ida Davis of Toronto, and her niece, an idealist and was coming out of it an
"Forester Workers" v as proposed In Miss Edna Armstrong of Brampton, opportunist." I Applause. J
' most patriotic" speech by “Canada while little Lily Armstrong was flower \v. A. Baird said the unique spectacle

First" McConnell and replied to by B. girl. Miss Davis wore the whit» point" would he witnessed to morrow of ijiii- 
t Hearn tnd A Stewart. At this stage d'esprit over taffeta trimmed with '-"by era1s al,d Conservatives marching lo- 
o't tlie proceedings Bro. Thomas Law- ribbon, and carried pink ros»». Miss RRther lo the l>olI and recording tneti 
less pr, sen ted. on behalf of the court. Armstrong wore a gown of while sik vo(cs for the same mall, 
a pr.'.R. Jewel to Bro. J. A. Pearson, the over pink taffeta, and also carried Pink 
rclii-ing c hief ranger, who replied in roses. The little flower girl looked veil 
suitable terms. The last-toast was to charming in a white organdie, with lac» but to-morrow
• The Offic ers of the Court." which and Ingestion. The groom was aV ! sore heads!" “Mr. Ross could not have
was replied to in witty speeches by At- supporled by John McFa hcrn and rbwrn a bdler day for his political fU" 
well Fleming and A. T. Hunter. During John A. Morion, brother of the groom ,#^1." said Mr.Bn.wn.' thaii the day en 
tlie evening songs were rendered by J. both of Inglewood. Masw . tanicy' whivh scoU-hinen celebrate the hiv-n- 
<'liurehlll Arlidge. Donald McGregor. Armstrong, nephew of the bride, acte 1 day an„ivtil-sary ot Robbie Burns—the 
Will White. J. A. Arlidge and Bro. McV- as page. The bridal party man who scorned a lie and wlio immor-

a canopy of evergreen», decorat-d with la|l7Pd ..Hol>, Willie!" 
white satin streamers and «mllax. 1 ne Jobn T Moore, for a second time 

To <i»t fi.T.R. From Hark dale. house was prettily decorated wnh pick du|.h|p th(. w<1„t York campaign, avons
The Western Ratepayers' Assoei.it anti Wliitc. Mi»s Smith of T ram i " , d jbf. cinhusiasm of a. Juin-tion au*ii-

tion interviewed the mayor yesterday relayed the wedding march. The h'1' enee to the higliesl pitch- "This is toe
In reference to diverting the O.T.P./traveling costume was of green au » timP." said Mr.Moore, "for every man
tracks, running thru South Parkdalo, cloth, with cream velvet bat an X,ho puts the good of his country be-
in Toronto Junction and Mimleo. It trimmings. Tbe newly-mai 1 'O' before party. Io speak out for the right
w as stated that the company could left for Peterbnro and oilier hmcP~- or forever after lfolil hlà peace!"

■.purchase a right nf way from Mlntlco ;----------- w F. Mac-lean Was accorded a masni-
In the Junction for. less than it could Toronto Junction. ^ jp-nit reception Hie audience cheering
sell its present .property for. A spur ToroiUp June lion. Jan- 24.—For tne ||i||( agai|| agai„. ilo spoke brlilly
from Bathurst-street tv tlie Exhihl- fjrsl lim, in many muons the Toron, o ,.|nd pVe,dieted a sweeping victory lor
linn grounds would noU-be objected tq. Junttioll Towll vouncii held a sh‘« j the conservaiIvea, not only in West 
A new station at North Parkdalo vas vbanlber session to-night,, all repoitvib Yolk, hut thruout tlie province. II" 
also part of the plan. , bung rigidly excluded. The business,. , i!sed Mr. St. John in most eloquent

The mayor sa d he- would have' the \ appoint a special committee m , 8 as a mill, who would always be
c ty engineer furnish what ntovma- lCcliol| wilh the annexation mat- , (ho side of right.
II011 he could secure on the subject. lpr Councillor j a. Ellis laughs at

the rumor circulated to the effect ' h 
an attempt is likely lo be mbade to un
seal him oil. the ground that he has a 
contract with the town. He lias a von 
tract with the public school board.

J.'Stewart, caretaker of the collegi
ate Institute, who has becii seriously ill 
with pm umonla, is somewhat easier 
this c.vening. A report got out last 
night-that he was dead.

On retiring from the master work
man's chair in Pacific Lodge, A.O.U-M.,
George R. Gumming was presented 
wilh a fine oak upholstered chair.

The funeral of Mrs. J. T. Jarvis, 558 
ht. Glair-avenue, will lake place lo 
Prospect Gemetery at 2 p.m. Thursday.

After three months’ illness, Thomas 
Curran died at. 167 Vine-avenue yest r- 
day. lie was 57 years of age and is 
survived hy a wife and tw-o daughter».

The winners In the oratorical .contest 
tn connection with the Brotherhood of 
St. Paul last night were H. Colvin, on 
"The British Empire"; W. A- MeMas- 

“Sir Isaac Brock"; and W. J.

Inches long; 
$73.00, for .. Coni

Spcs
Vaci

1 Grey launh Jacket, selected "nr!, 
34 bust. 21 inelies long; 19 Rfl 
regulir $33.00. for ..........  Tfc.vw

SCARFS AND STOLES

Four in-Hand IE QQ 
Ties: regular *23.00, for.
9 Iteil t'-ox Scarfs, single skin, with 
head and brash: regular 
$10.00. for .
10 Double-Skin Fox Boas, wilh 2
large brushes; regular in QQ 
*16.50, for ................... 1

2 Mole

6.50V
Ontario 

terday at
sentativei 
Roes gov 
section ol 
tlpn of 1 
part In 1 
The two 
show th( 
gillie wei 
sending 1 
lature.

" and G 
- a Conse 

to a Libe 
There 1 

1 west Pc 
1 " 1240 maj

? gave Hoi 
1 - surplus t 

provlnch 
tulatlng 
politics I 
- Anothr 
South R 

, looked 11 
to the gc 
hut wh« 
was 435 
nent.

a 1* Four Skin Mink Scarfs, 10 and 
12 mink tails: regular 
$27.30 and #30.'X>, for.. . 21.C0

i
30 g<Men’s 3.25 Boots for 1.

150 pairs of Men’s Boots, in sizes from 6 to to in the assort- 
the lot includes both tlongolackid and box-calf leathers, 

good weight of soles, full comfortable;' shapes, some with leather 
lining, some with “waterproof” soles, nob*:very size in each style, 
but the range of sizes in the lot, a clearance of our medium grade 

boots before stock-taking, worth from $2.50 to $3.25 | BA
per pair, Thursday special..... I. ».. ......................................... *■ ■

X . 1. '

84-86 YONOE STREET, TORONTO I

ment

WAY.A WOMAN'S

Lizzie Lazars, wjio frequently comes 
in contact with the police, created .1 
commotion in one of the big stores yes
terday afternoon. She was noticed act
ing suspiciously.* and Detective Forre^i 
was sent for. While being escorted to 
the “searching” room by the officer, 
Elizabeth commenced to make a dis
turbance with both hands and tongue..- 
She was locked up, charged with 
tempting to steal two ostrich plumes.

It is 10 years süm-e Mme. < In brie lie Re- 
jnnr was W*.st seen In this country. Even 
at thnt time ner repu binon u* an artiste 
was great, ami rarli year slnvr then Is 1ms 
Im-mistMl. so that her first appearance at 
flit* î'rlncçss to-morrow night for a season 
of three nights nml Saturday matinee must 
be regarded In the light, of an “event.’’

B. <'. Whitney** musical coinedy com- 
pimy will present the “Isle of Spier" at Hie 
Princess Theatre nil r.ext week, beginning 
Monthly, Jan. .‘U). 
traetlon may lay 
iist'tl (Hie of 
“Isle of Spice" may. for within the past 
year and a half if. has played 1Ô0 nights 
in f’lilengTi. 1ÔO in Boston and 1Ô0 In New 
York. Among the musical numbers are
“Peggy "Brady........fhe Broomstick Witehy."
“The fioo <ioo Mant,*’ "Vnele .Sam's Ma-1-
lines..........flit' Star of Fate." "The Little
Maid of Nicobar" and the quartet. “How 
fan You 'Toll Till You Try?" The sale 
open si to-morow.

A.
- \ .

17T

Mouldings for Wafer 
Color Framesat-j

I 1

We have sold more moulding during the last two weeks 'than 
m any other corresponding period in history of the store. We 
have made reductions such that the. result was inevitable. Have, 
you had all your pictures attended to ? We are offering framing 

suitable for water color paintings at half-price to-morrow.

6000 feet of Picture Frame Mould- gilt finish, with burnished tlpij

Wx — r ?*"•"*
colors, water color facsimiles and ) = fget q{ vlnch aild 112.lnch 
colored pictures, .widths, are 1 Inch, p-rnhre and Room Mouldings, pollsh- 
11-2 inches, 2 inches and 3 inches, ed oak, worth 5c,- 6c aqd 7c, 9
artistic «ornamentation and finest! on sale Thursday, per foot.......

t

«
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If ever :t theatrical at- 
elnlm to the often mis- 

metvopvHtan surecMS." theou sc.

W eel on.
Tht‘i'0 was i\ great gathdrliig wf the Buljl 

family out. at Weston yesienlny, No les* 
t.liaii s*iven sons of the Ihto ilobert Bull 
of 1 Wtwisview. York I'owiishiii gathered 
together in the house of R. J. Bill! of Wes
ton. TIunc present, were: F. W. Bull. York- 
tnu. N.W.T.: R. J. Bull, Weston: J. A. Bull, 
Yorkfon. N.W.T.: E. W Rnll. Nvwtmi- 
lirook: George A. Bull. Yorratfi. N.W;T.; 
1>r. <*. H. Bull, (iraml Rapitls. Mleli.; W. 
.1 Bull, York ton. The other remaining 
brother, Wilbur Bull nf Winnipeg, was un
able to be present. One sister, |frs. Scrace

40c Shades, 19c
Gitizcn John Brown said there were 

a “good many sore throats tonight, 
there will ho a lot of

iooo Window Shades, made of oil opaque doth and mounted 
on spring rollers, size 3x6 feet, colors creams and greens, 
slightly imperfect cloth, regular 40 cents, Thursday, 
each................................................. .................................................MONEY .19

25c.WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PROF.WINBREM’S ELECTRIC INSULT

llOto (300 to loan on fur- I 
nitcre, piano, on one to 13 I 
months’ time, security not l| 
removed from your posses- I 

sion. We will try to pleale you.

Groceries and 
Provisions

Linen Department 
Reductions

C.Hf>. ■

as0
Bright Evaporated OR

Apple». 4 I b». Thursday .............,e,u
Selected Ripe Tonuitocs. our own 

canning, in 1-2 gallon sealers, OR
per sealer Thursday ......................■*"

Carolina Rice, regular IVe, .2g
3 lbs. Thursday ............... -............

Finest Calme*.Red Raspberries, 
in heavy syrup. 2 lh. cans, ,OR
two cans Thursday ..................... ; ■

Fresh Gallfornla Prunes, Sants 
Clara Valley, regular 4 ihs. 2R 
25e. 5 1-2 lbs.,Thursday 

Pure Raspberry. Black Currants, 
Strawberry arid PluvvJam. In gia s 
jars, perfeet quality but labels danr 
a#fr*<1 while moving while they 
Ia»t. 3 jars Thursday 

Fresh Fancy Biscuits. Iced Jams, 
Pineapple Sandwich. M- M. Kisses, 
M. M. Fingers, Peach Fingers. Jam 
Jama, and Honey Fruit. It* ,2Q 

17c value, 2 lbs. Thursday...

Choieont
KELLER & CO., 500 yards Red or Blue Checked 

Glass or Tea Towelling, made from, 
flax, 23 Inches wide, regular 

12 12c

*

144 Yonge ft (First Floor;.

Phone > eln 531?6
puremaliim. gout and restores ffireelattw. 

them. Take no other. Millions tn ns-.
Cum er-ld feet, cratr.pi, rbeu 
For sale In U. 8. and Can. See

Onr Magnetic Foot, Botterte* are real blood 
circulators. They magnetize the iron in the 
blood and t*ot up a rapid circulation in the feet 
and legs, producing a warm, genial glow,1 
and preventing the lois of vitality by ineulat- 
ttng the body from the damp, cold earth They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 
feet, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of. 
youthful life and vigor. More people become 
eirk and die every year as a result of cold, 
damp feet, than nrom any other cause. Yon 
can have warm feot all the time by wearing 
these Insoles. They are thin, and can bp xvorn 
in any shoe. They do not lose their power. 
Give size of shoe yhen ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated 

Catalogue into every home we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 25 
cents n pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., limited,

188 end 134 Victoria St. Toronto.

8and per
yard. Thursday .j......
10-'

If you w&iio ro borrow 
money on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anyamomn*. 
trom $10 up same day. as you 
appiy toi *f. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or iweire monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new pian^.' 

g. Call and get oar 
Phone—Main

MONEY wl 200 dozen Full Bfeaehed Satin l):i- 
tnask Table Napkins, glass or dew 
bleached, guaranteed all pure lin

en. size 5-8 X 5-8. regular 
$2 lier dozen, Thursday ...........
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LOANJ. XV. St. John was cheered to the 
echo on vising—the cheering beÿig re
peated again and again amid a scene of 
enthusiasm such as has seldom been 
witnessed in West York, noted as 
riding is for great political demonstra
tions. A very vivid picture of the re
cord of the government was presented 
and the cessity for a change was 
clearly shown.

.Tf.inie o sceller nf York street will return 
*11 and lake luck the three revolvers tiie 
sold I he three her bandits fSr,111 ox er t he 

They loi,* ' her they were rnmdry

iendtn
150 only Full Bleached Satin Da

mask Table Cloths, with border all 
around, new and exclusive design*, 
guaranteed all pure Hnen, size 2x2 1-2 
yards, regular $3 eaeh,
Thursday ...............................

term*.

t
hoys from Sutton. this

W. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .197
->HX SSOP FO» XZ1S PBlOefc* toLOAMS.

Room 10, Lewlor Bonding, 
6 KING STREET WESTr$

A^gggl The àaleof
Enamel-

€ Ru*t Toronto.
East 'Toronto. Jan. 24.—Splendid «ve

to day attended the two‘rinks ofless
the Aberdeen Curling Club in the dis 
trtet championship. The win by 16 over 
the Queen City rinks is a great'victory.

“Say, Jimmie, dis ’ere stuff is 
sure der swellest dat 'ever come 
over der pike.

: ■ Hf»
I4

!
; wareSWEET

CAPOHAt

-* % 2 in 19
Y/i: gm+t The cleanest, nicest kind 

kitchenware is “granite or 
enamel. Housekeepers

in the

a7,f
«

Kiv ter. on
Fairfield, on "A Young Man's Oppor
tunities." The judges were Dr| Kcyier, l 
J. E. Kerr and Mr. Evans.

Notwithstanding the 
which raged here to-night, Kilbourn 
Hall was tilled to the doors with an 
enthusiastic audience. Messrs, St|John 
and Maclean received an ovation upon 
entering the hall. W. J. Dalton, presi
dent of Toronto Junction Liberal-Con
servative Association, occupied the 
chair, and on the platform were J. W. 
St. John, W- F. Maclean. M.P., George 
Syme, sr., John Brown, W. A- Skeans. 
ex-Mayor James Bond, W. A- Baird, 
Aid- T. L. Church, F. C. Miller. ex- 
Mayor P. Laughton. H. A. Hassard, 
John T. Moore, Councillors R. Arm
strong and T- Chapman, and many 
others.

James Bond was the first speaker. 
"The Conservatives have no fault to 
find with Reformers—there ian't a Re
former in the whole Ross gang," he 
said.

Ex-Mayor Laughton thought It in 
cured welt for io-niorrovx'* battle to se« 
surh an Immense audlcnee assembled

O
H m pm 11 prisesfinding some rare . .

enamelware prices ruling iff 
basement present, and t"ey .

until stock-taking

i § dey calls it, an’ it sure is ’erScinch. 
Gives a shine like der blazin' sun, an’ 
done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
makes twice de dough wit dis dat I 

■ ever did wit any other stnff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

Black and Tan—to and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes. At all 
dealers.

*
wild storm

::S»§ s" \TTjfi
r:*:4 likely to do so 

day. After that prices go up 
where they belong. In the meantime 
^on't overlook these offerings to-mor-

Esr to

business surrs^
$22.50 (special). 

OVERCOATS —$25.00 
(special).

1
V

* ■ row :
93 only Dish Pans, 11

blue and white o^

XU 71 only Lipped Sauce Pans, quad
ruple. coated on steel„ white lined, 
turquoise blue and white outside. 
3 quart size, regular 35c, 
Thursday 

54 only Convex Kettles, with ena- 
med cover, quadruple 10a ted on 
steel, white lined.. turquoise blue 

'and. white outside, 6 quart s zot 
regular so,-. Thurs
day ......................................... ...

Cigarettes
UtKINCi<STKB8T WB3TDR. W. H. GRAHAM, .7929 size. regular

Thursday ...... . ..
62 only Kjce Boilers. 2-quart s^ I , 

quadruple coated on W — II
lined, turquoise |,hlfl QQ 11
side. régulai- $1.16. 1 hlir .QQ
day ............................................................

No. 1 Claience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. "1 ora a to, CanXU 
Hints Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise sin 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, ae Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonly method 
without pain anrtal! bad after effects. Hit

Diseam-a of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhtra, ami ail displacements of the womb 

Cinct Hotbe—9a. m. te8p. m. Sundays, 1 to4 p.m.

00'

a STANDARDt
tailors. Breeches Molars and Haber

dashers, 77 King St. W., ierenle
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